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AMUSEMENTS.
HEIL.IG THEATER (Eleventh and Morri-

son) Lyman H. Howe's motion pictures.
This afternoon at 8 and tonlgbt at 8:80.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son) Baker Players In "The Fighting
Hope." This afternoon at 2:15 and to-
night ut 6:13.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
The farce-come- "Facing the Music'
This afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 7:30
and 9.

OAKS AMUSEMENT, PARK (Cars from
First and Alder) McElroy's band, musical
comedy and vaudeville. This afternoon at
2 and tonight at 8.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h andVaughn) Baseball. Portland vs. Oakland.
This afternoon at 8.

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
ORPHEUM (Broadway and Taylor) This

afternoon at 2:16 and tonight at 8:15.
EMPRESS (Broadway and Yamhill)' Con-

tinuous from 1:30 to 1L
PANTAGES (Broadway and Alder) This

afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 7:30
and 8.

MOVING-PICTUR- E THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.

Advertisement Intended for the City News
in Brief columns In Sunday's issue must be
handed in The Oregonlan 'business office by
t o'clock Saturday evening.

Competitive Bids Wanted.- - Peti.
tions are being circulated among prop-
erty owners along- the Base Line road,
urging- that competitive bids for the
improvement be asked for by the
County Commissioners. Warrenlte
pavement was proposed, but It is now
believed that competitive bids might
reduce the cost of the Improvement.
Various other kinds of pavements are
being discussed. No remonstrance has
been started and none is expected. Spe.
ciflcations for the hard-Burfacln- gr of
the Base Line road, prepared by Road-mast- er

Teon, estimate the cost of $123,.
661.77, one-ha- lf of which will be as-
sessed to the property owners if the
improvement is finally ordered, as now
teems probable.

School Topics to Bb Discussed.
Today's meeting- of the Oregon Civic
League in the blue room of the Mult-
nomah at 12 o'clock will give the public
an opportunity to meet all of the can-
didates for school director before
voting upon them at the school election
Monday. The present members of the
School Board have afso been invited
to attend, as the topic for the day
will be a discussion of their policy
in regard to the appointment of mar-
ried women on the teaching force of
the public schools. The speakers will
be C. E. S. Wood and William C. Mor-
gan. The question of the granting of
free textbooks to all schools will be
explained by R. H. Thomas, school
clerk.

Civil. War Veteran Dies. Fred-
erick H. Rix, Civil War veteran, aged
72, died Wednesday in Troutdale. He
was a member of Company H, Slxty-'Fir- st

Regiment, Illinois Volunteer In-
fantry. He leaves a widow. Mr. Rix
was a member of Sumner Post. No. 12,
Grand Army of the Republic, and the
funeral will be held today at 10 A. M.
under the auspices of that post from

S. Cunning's Chapel. 414 East Alder
street. Interment will be in Mount
Scott Cemetery.

Frank Corntjtt's Funeral Held.
The funeral of Frank Cornutt, who
died at his home in Mllwaukie Mon-
day, was conducted at Hemstock's
chapel, in Sellwood, Wednesday. In-
terment was made In Mllwaukie Ceme-
tery. Riverview Lodge. No. 170, J. O.
O. F., of Milwaukie, was in charge.
Cornutt was a .graduate of the Mi-
lwaukie school a year ago. His mother,
Mrs. Alice Cornutt, and four sisters
survive him.

Missionary Mehtxno Scheduled.
The Women's Home Missionary Society
will hold its annual meeting Tuesday
at 2:30 P. M. at the manse of the Sell-woo- d

Methodist Church. Election of
officers for the ensuing year will be
held and delegates will be appointed
to attend the annual meeting of the
Oregon Congress, which will be held at
Albany June Za and. 26. r

Grangb Meets Todat. Lents Grange
win noi-- an all-d- ay session today in
the Lents Oddfellows' Hall. A pro-
gramme will be given in the after-
noon in charge of Mrs. Maude Darnall,
the lecturer. At this meeting the mat-
ter of the exhibit to be ma-d- in the
Multnomah County Fair will be con-
sidered.

Picnic and Excursion, Sunday, June
14, at Canemah Park, grlven bv theCongregation Nobah Zedek Talmud
To rah. Dancing, baseball and other
diversions. Round trip tickets in-
cluding admission to pavilion, SOo.
Cars leave East Water and Morrison

, streets, at 8:30 A. M. Adv.
Grange to H a v b Exercises.

Gresham Grange will celebrate chil-
dren's day with an appropriate pro-
gramme today. Children will be
welcome to the dinner. Mrs. W. R.
Kern will give a demonstration of the
best method of putting up fruit andvegetables for the county fair.

Street to B b Opened. EastThirteenth street will be opened from
Maiden street to Bybee avenue, in
Sellwood. East Thirteenth is the busi-
ness street of Sellwood. It ends at
Bybee avenue. The proceedings are
for the opening, and not for improve-
ment.

Holiness Association to Meet.
The Oregon Holiness Association will
hold the annual campmeeting at East
Thirty-thir- d and Shaver streets instead

f Tremont Station on ther Mount Scott
carllne.- - The meeting will begin July
16 and close July 27. C. W Ruth andCharles Stolker will be the preachers.

Mrs. C. L.k Harris Dies. Mrs. C. L.
Harris died Thursday at her home. 69Jessup street. She was a sister ofMartin, Charles. Albln, Henry K. L.
D. and Maple Nelson. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow at 1 P. M.
from Chambers' Chapel, Killingsworth
avenue and Kerby street. Intermentwill be in Bralnard Cemetery.

Child's Education Lecture- Topic,
A lecture will be given by J. L. Matinon "Child's Education", tomorrow at
4 P. M. at the Neighborhood House,
under the auspices of the JewishLiterary Club.

Sellwood School to Exhibit. The
Sellwood school exhibit will be heldJune 17 and 18. It will Include manualtraining, domestlo science and art workby the pupils. It is announced thatat least 200 will enter.

Rev. "Warren H. Landon, D. D., presi-
dent of San Francisco Theological
Seminary, will (D. V.) preach inCalvary Presbyterian Church tomorrow
evening at 7:45. Children's day exer-
cises at the morning service Adv.

Commissioner Dieck's recent trafficurvey shows Fifth and Washington
corner the busiest in town. A store in
Swetland bldg., at that corner soon
for lease. Offices too, at nominalrates. Adv.

. Sundat Excursion to Cascade Locks
on steamer Bailey Gatsert, 81 roundtrip. Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9
A. M.; arrives on return at 5:45 P. M.
Phones: Main 914 and A 8113. Adv.

Oregon Cmr Boat.
Sunday river excursions leave

xayior-Btre- et dock 9 A. M., 13 M., 3
P. M. Picnic at Magone'i Park. Roundtrip, 40o. Adv.

Portland Crematorium. One of
Portland's beauty spots. Open to visitorsdaily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Take
feeuwooa car. Aav.

Barns's Inn for chicken dinners
12 miles out un Base Line road. Tabor
5192. ACT.

Jeweler Shot bt Robber. Harry L.
Dett, a jeweler at Camas, Wash., was
wounded in the leg in a duel with a
robber who entered his store Thurs-
day night. He was brought to Port-
land yesterday and taken to Good
Samaritan Hospital by the Ambulance
Service Company. He is 21 years old.
Dett says the robber entered the store
about 9:45 P. M. Both he and the
robber drew guns, he says, but only
the robber's shot took effect. The rob-
ber escaped, but nothing was taken
from the store.

Posrorncs Observes Hoildat. The
Postoffice and most of the Federal
offices were closed yesterday, the day
having been declared a state holiday by
Governor West .and a holiday procla-
mation having been read by Mayor
Albee. There were no mail deliveries
of any kind, the carriers taking part
in the morning parade. Stamp and
general delivery windows were open for
a few hours at the main office in the
morning and at some of the leading
branches.

Gladstone Pioneer Dies. Frank
Emmons Arnold, aged 64 years, died
suddenly of heart disease yesterday
at his home In Gladstone, Or. Fu-
neral arrangements have not been com-
pleted. Mr. Arnold was an Oregon
pioneer. He had been In the United
States Customs Service here for about
20 years. He is survived by a widow
and several children, among them the
wife of James Dunn, a Portland
merchant

Four Accused or Vaoranct. Frank
Roberts, Arthur Mulloy, David May-fiel- d

and Thomas McGarvle, who gave
various occupations, were arrested by
Detectives Mallett and Price yesterday
afternoon at Fourth and Washington
streets, while they were standing in a
crowd watching the conclusion of the
parade. They were charged withvagrancy.

Man Hurt in Collision. C. J. Parks,
175 North Fifteenth street, sustained
a broken ankle and slight cuts about
the head Thursday when his motorcycle
collided with an automobile at Four-
teenth and Everett streets. He was
taken to Good Samaritan Hospital yes-
terday. Mr. Parks Is a bottler. He Is
83 years old.

Mrs. Harriet Bond Dies. The fu-
neral of Mrs. Harriet Bond, who died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A.
C. Roberts, 623 East Forty-fift- h street
North, June 10, was held Thursday.
Mrs. Bond was 64 years old and had
made her home in Portland for threeyears.

J. P. Mann Taken to Hospital.
Suspected of being insane, J. P. Mann,
a civil engineer, 39 years old, was
taken from his home at 341 Seventh
street North by the Ambulance Service
Company, and removed to Good Samar
itan Hospital for treatment.

First Congregational Church, Park
and Madison Streets. Sundat, June
14. 11 A. JVI., Children's DAT: 7:45, Dr.
Dtott, the Minister, Preaches. Theme,
The Jots op victort. adv.
Dr. Botd Dub Todat. Dr. John H.

Boyd will arrive from Chicago this
morning at 7:20 o clock and will have
charge of both services at the FirstPresbyterian Church tomorrow.

Ice Cream delivered to all parts of
the city. Washington Cream Co. Adv.

Cigar Stand for Rent. In lobby Hotel
Carlton.. 14th and Washington. Adv.

Dr. Harrt McKay, 415 Morgan bldg.
Adv.

THIRD STREET FROLICS

ROLLICKING PROGRAMME CLOSES
WEEK OF ROSE FESTIVAL.

Prise of CIO Hidden In One of Many
Thousands of Buttons to Be Given

Away by Merchants Tonight.

Tonight will be the one red letter
night so far as the "Third Streeters"
can make it. There will be one big
hurrah from start to finish on "The
Great Light Way." Beginning at 7:30,
when the lights in the great arches are
turned on, a frolic will start along this
unusual street.

It will be a startling finish to the fes-
tivities of the Rose Show; a proverbial
blaze of glory will see the departure of
Portland's greatest festival, and In one
solid mass, from end to end, the "Third
Streeters" will put their enthusiasm
behind a rousing demonstration.

Bands win play all the time, horns
will toot and people will play. Confetti
will float aloft and come down upon
heads or upon the ground. But every
one will be there and every one will
have a good time, and every one will
have the fun and excitement of finding
the treasure.

Windows will be filled with souvenir
buttons all along Third street Every
merchant will give them away for theasking, and every good, loyal supporter
of good, all-arou- nd boosters will wear
them.

But here is where the treasure of
Captain Kidd comes in. Somewhere
amongst all the mass of buttons in the
windows: somewhere-amld- st the finery
and good things displayed will be a
little, tiny button carrying the "epon-dulox- ."

Whoever can pick this button
from a window on Third street and
make a claim for it can carry it and the
fortune thereon. A big, juicy, nice-lookin- g,

perfectly good,
- use - me $10

bill or gold piece will be tied to the
button and in plain sight of the pass-
ing multitude.

It is expected that a permanent or
ganization of the "Third Streeters"
will be formed this coming week, and
special stunts are being planned to
entertain Portlanders on Its new light
way.

A band contest, open to the organiza
tions of the state. Is one of the coming
events planned.

BOYS HELD, LOOT FOUND

2 ARRESTED AFTER ROBBERY" OF
E. I. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOUSE.

Detectives Say Chester Clarlc and Tom
Murphy Tried to Sell Jewelry to

Persona Watching Parade.

Within 12 hours after the home of
E. L Bartholomew, of 968 Hillsdale
avenue, Portland Heights, had been
robbed and loot valued at oyer $500
taken. Detectives Golta and Royle ar-
rested Chester Clark and Tom Murphy
and charged them with vagrancy,
pending further Investigation. On theirpersons was found a large part of the
stolen property.

Murphy is 17 years old and Clark Is
19 years old. Clark has a JuvenileCourt record and was arrested lastWinter with "Montana Jack" Devine,
on a charge of trying to pass . bad
checks in the North End.

The boys are said to have tried to
sell a number of Jewel-se- t Dins, the
loot of the Bartholomew house, to per-
sons who were watching the industrialparade on Third - street, near Pinestreet.

More than 10 stickpins, set withgems, several rings, fruit knives andntupicKS or sterling silver, a fraternal
pin and jade cuff links were stolen.
The silverware was found In the boys'
pockets, as was also the most of the
other Jewelry.

They had house keys of several de-
signs and keys to unlock automobiles,
It is Detective Golta' theory that they
used an automobile in leaving the
house, which was robbed while the
residents were away.
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WAR VETERANS TO MEET

MEX IX IXDIAJT FIGHTS HOLD EN-

CAMPMENT HERE WEDNESDAY.

President of Sons and Daughters Asso-
ciation Appoints Committees

to Entertain at Banquet. .

The 29th grand encampment of the
Indian War Veterans of the North Pa-
cific Coast will be held in the Wood-
men of the World Hall, Eleevnth and
Alder streets Wednesday. Grand Com-
mander Cyrus Walker will preside.

Mrs. F. L. Benedict, president of the
Sons and Daughters, has appointed the
following committees to entertain at
the banquet given the veterans, their
wives and widows:

Reception committee. Mrs. Otto Klee- -
man, Mrs. Sarah F. Wlshard, Mrs. T.
A. Wood. Mrs. S. Parrish, Mrs. B. A.
Chambreau, W. Hosea Wood, J.GProebstel. A. J. McDaniel, N. M. Mc-Dan- iel

and Henry R. Kohlhauff.
Committee on entertainment. Mrs.

Harry E. Chlpman. Mrs. George E.
Watklns and Mrs. Edith Olds Durham.

Committee on tables, table No. 1.
Miss Tillie Cornelius and Mrs. Sarah
Van Horn; assistants, Mrs. Maud
Brower, Mrs. Josephine Reynolds, Miss
Lena C. Patton and Mrs. Nora Cook;
No. 2, Mrs. H. F. Boyd and Mrs. C. G.
Hopkins; assistants. Mrs. Fred Stuart,
Miss Venus Boyd, Miss Edith Stuart
and Mrs. Anna DuBols. No. 3, Mrs.
i.. M. Gowdy and Mrs. Alice Sawyer;
assistants. Mrs. G. F. Moffett, Mrs.
Ella Mathews, Mrs. C. iT. Sailing and
Mrs. Leila Bergford. No. 4, Mrs. H. E.
Chlpman and Mrs. John Burgard; as-
sistants, Mrs. A. W. Moore, Mrs. F. E.
Bishop, Mrs. Clara Jack and Mrs. H. C.
Burns. No. 5, Mrs. Anna Springer and
Mrs. George C. Watkins; assistants.
Mrs. Laura Paterson. Mrs. Etta
Kloetsch. Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs. M.
P. Wilcox and Miss Ona Ramsdall.
No. 6, Mrs. Mat Steele and Mrs. L. A.
Bailey; assistants,' Miss Anna McDon-
ald, Mrs. H. S. Reed. Mrs. L. M. Smith
and Miss Ruby Markell. No. 7. Mrs.
Edith Harrington and Mrs. W. Hosea
Wood; assistants, Mrs. J. V. Tamlesle,
Mrs. J. H. Roberts, Mrs. Doris Bor
deaux and Mrs. A. W. Ross, No. 8,
Mrs. Edith Olds Durham and Mrs. J.
C. Proebstel; assistants, Mrs. Minnie
Asplund, Mrs. Mary Lister, Mrs. Edna
Wisner and Mrs. W. J. Jette. Booth
No. 1, Mrs. M. M. Harris, Mrs. Thomas
Hulme, Mrs. Jacob Proebstel, Miss
Winona Boyd and Miss Elizabeth
Hulme; No. 2. Mrs. C. W. Martyn, Mrs.
Mary VanAtta, Mrs. A. J. McDaniels
and Mrs. Bessie White; No. 8, Mrs.
Margaret Sales, Mrs. Minerva Dicken
son, Mrs. Martha Hoover and Mrs. N.
L. Finch; No. 4, Mrs. J. W. McGregor,
Mrs. Clema Martin, Mrs. N. M. McDan-
iel and C. E. Johnston.

Mrs. Benedict, who is president of
the Sons and Daughters' Association,
has been an active worker for 12
years. She has served as secretary
and treasurer and was unanimously

ed to her present office recently.

PIONEER'S FUNERAL HELD

Many Old Friends Attend Services
for Jacksonville Resident

ASHLAND. Or., June 12. (Special.)
Funeral services of Theodorlc Cameron,
a Jackson County pioneer, who died re
cently while on a visit to Oakland, .Cal.,
took place today at Jacksonville, under
the auspices of the Masonic fraternity.
He was a member of Warren Lodge, of
Jacksonville: Hillah Temple, of Ash-
land, and Oregon Consistory, of Port-
land. Interment was at Jacksonville.

Many old friends throughout the
county attended the service. r. Cam-
eron was a native of New York and
was 85 years old. He came to South-
ern Oregon in 1852 and for a long time
was active in farming, mining, mercan-
tile and political affairs of this section.
In 1872 he developed the Sterling mine,
which was sold to Portland capitalists
at a big figure. For two terms he was
a Republican State Senator from Jack- -
sons County. Since 1892 he has been a
resident of Jacksonville. He is sur-
vived by one son, Charles D. Cameron,
of Oakland, Cal.

CLERK TO DRAW VOUCHERS
i

'Staie Fisli and Game Commission
' Makes New Order.

SALEM. Or.. June 12. (Special.) At
a meeting of the State Fish and Game
Commission today Theodore Opsund.
clerk, was authorized to make out all
vouchers for money expended by the
departments under the supervision of
the board. Heretofore department
heads have made out the vouchers.

The clerk also was instructed to
obtain inventories from the depart
ments of the assets, including property.
equipment, supplies, etc., in order that
the commission may Know tneir exact
worth. Attorney-Gener- al Crawford
having held that Opsund's bond, as
master fish warden, had no connection
with his work as secretary of the
board, he was Instructed to obtain a
bond of $2000. Master of Hatcheries
Clanton was instructed to purchase
Umpqua River land for 8200 In con-
nection with the hatchery there.

WATER EXTENSION RUSHED

Springfield Soon to Have Crews at
Work on System Improvement.

SPRINGFIELD, Or, June 12. (Spe
cial.) W. T. McCulloch, chief engineer
of the Oregon Power Company, has re-
turned from Portland, where he had
purchased pipe and fittings, and tomor
row morning will put a. crew or men
to work digging a trench a half a mile
long In order to extend the Intake of
the Springfield water system. Within
a few days a crew of rrom 60 to 75
men will be at work, and it is expected
they will be busy for at le'ast two
weeks.

Improvements to the water system
will cost nearly $6000. and will include
the extension of the intake and the
installation of a pump. The intake pipe
will take the i supply from the open
millrace above the pond Into which the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company (ia short-
ly to be dumping logs.

JAIL BREAK FRUSTRATED
Olackamas Sheriff Takea Knife-Sa- w

From J. A. Hafer, After Verdict.

OREGON CITY. Or., June 12. (Spe-cia- L)

J. A. Hafer. awaiting sentence
on a criminal Indictment, today lost his
second desperate attempt at Jail deliv-
ery when Deputy Sheriff Miles took
from him a , knife, hacked to form a
crude saw. The first knife was found
last night. Hafer had cut a hole in
the Jail root several lncnes long.

Fred Miller, held on a charge of lar
ceny. told Deputy Miles of Hater's
knife. It was necessary to pry loose
several boards in a platform above the
steel floor of the jail in order to secure
It. The hole in the roof was probably
cut last night, as the other prisoners
in the Jail are not In sympathy with
Hater. The officials are at a loss to
learn how the knife was smuggled into
the Jail. Hafer will be sentenced
early tomorrow morning.

Southern Pacific Ballasts Track.
SPRINGFEILD. Or., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) Work of reballasting the South-

That Real
Estate .

Deal Can't
Fall Through

if you have it handled in
Escrow, because we are
bound to execute the writ-
ten instructions of all par-
ties concerned, which are
deposited with us at the
time the deal is made.

Investigate Call for
Booklet.

TITLE AND
TRUST COMPANY
FOURTH, NEAR STARK

era Pacific roadway between Coburg
and Springfield was resumed the first
of the week and had progressed farenough by yesterday for the empty
train to come by way of Springfield on
its return to the pits at Corvallis. Sev
eral weeks ago the section of the
Southern Pacific line between Spring--
iieia ana Mohawk Junction was given
a lift of eight Inches of the Corvallisgravel.

TERMINAL DATA READY

PLANS MADB TO ENFORCE CITY
CHARTER AME.DMET.

Public "Works Department to Submit
Report to Council Detailing; Steps

In Enforcement of Act.

Definite plans for the enforcement
of the amendment to the city charteradopted a year Ago providing for a
common transportation terminal have
been worked out by the city Depart-
ment of Public Works. Maps, plans
and a report covering the subject will
be sent to the City Commission at Its
next meeting.

The report states that the amendment
requires, according to the interpreta
tion given it by the committees in
charge, "the making of an inventory
of all public properties and rights
within the 1000-fo- ot limit defined in
the act of June 2, 1913; the preparation
of a plan showing the rail and water
terminals of the city; toelaborate and
extend the plan from time to time as
publio needs develop."

The work done to comply with these
requirements Is given In the report as
follows: '

"A map showing all public property
within the area affected has been pre-
pared and is on file in the office of theDepartment of Public Works. In addi
tion to this, there is in course of prep
aration a map known as the "Street
Acquirement Map," upon which will be
recorded the proceedings by which the
city acquired title to streets. The en-
tire area within the 1000-fo- ot zone has
not been covered as yet in the investi-
gation. This map will be on file with
the Department of Public .Works andmay be consulted upon application to
the Commissioner.

"On the general harbor map of the
Commission of Public Docks the city's
existing rail and water terminals are
fully shown.

"The Commission of Public Docks has
prepared the detailed plan showing the
location of the trackage of the city's
rail terminal facilities within the 1000-fo- ot

limit."

SHERIFF HUNTS LUNATIG

BLACHLY WARNED TO LOOK FOR
ALLEN JAY, ESCAPED INMATE.

Neighborhood Terrorised When He
Made Former Breakup Into Fast. -

of Mountains.

EUGENE, Or.. June 12. (Special.) J.
C. Parker, Lane County Sheriff, has
warned residents in the vicinity of
ttiacniy, in the mountains west of Eu-
gene, to be on the lookout for AllenJay, who escaped from the asylum at
Salem last night. He has put out a
force of deputies, hoping to catch theman who has terrorized the neighbor
hood in which he lives and to which
he Is expected to return. It Is hoped
to head him off before he reaches his
mountain haunts near Triangle Lake, in
the Coast range, where he knows every
trail and can live without fear of de-
tection.

This is the third time Jay has escaped
from the asylum, and he is considereda dangerous man by the local officers.

The last time he escaped he terror-
ized the neighbors in the vicinity of
his home for weeks before being cap.
tured. They fear him.- He lived in
the mountains, sallying down at night
demanding food and money.

MORRIS CLOTHES BASKET
At the Honeyman Hardware is shown

an interesting display and demonstra-
tion of the Morris automatic clothes
basket, a basket with folding legs,
eliminating the low, stooping position.
Household department, second floor.

Adv.

La Grande Painters Organize.
LA GRANDE. Or., June 12. (Spe- -

Kr yyT) n , --g fig 3, gj, Tf'.Ti.n pr
n

Mortgages
a
u Do you want to buy

one? "We sell them
n
B Do you want to sell
g- one? "We buy them,. 0

a Do you want to bor-
rowa money? "We loan. 1

a See us first
a
a Commerce Safe Deposit

and Mortgage Co.

91 Third Street
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

''
! .

OAKS
Portland's Great Amusement

Park

Tonight, 9P.M.

FIRE-
WORKS

12,000 Free Seats

Full Shows Before and After

Admission to Park 10c

Cars at First and Alder

Launches at Morrison Bridge

claL) Following the precedence set by
the barbers, who recently formed a
union here, the painters Wednesday
night, under the direction of State Or-
ganizer Uhl, organized with 10 charter
members. Arthur Jones was chosen
president: James Bryant, vice-preside-

A. Glass, secretary, and Claude
I.vnrh. treasurer. Heretofore. Azcnt
'for the railroad unions. La Grande has
been an open town.

BODY IS FOUND ON BEACH

Matt Kyan Is Bellved to Have Fallen
From Astoria Wharf.

ASTORIA. Or., June 12. (Special.)
Shortly before noon today, the body Of
Matt Ryan was found lying on the
beach at the foot of Eleventh street
and taken in charge by the Coroner.

Ryan, a bridge carpenter, had been
employed on the Hill docks at Flavel.
He left there yesterday morning,
coming to Astoria, and so far as can
be ascertained the last time any of his
acquaintances saw him alive was at the
O.-- R. & N. wharf as the steamer
Beaver was sailing for San Francisco
last evening. It is supposed that in
walking about the wharves he fell
overboard.

ED P. HOPKINS IS SUICIDE
Man Jumps Into Ooos Bay; Leaves

Word for Virginia Relatives

MARSHFIELD. Or., June 12. (Spe-
cial.) Edward P. Hopkins, 25, com-
mitted suicide late today by Jumping
into the bay. His body was recovered.

Hopkins' papers show he had been
employed at La Grande, Or.: that his
home is either at Rural Retreat or some
nearby place In Virginia,- - and that he
had evidently been confined In prison
for two years and a half.

One of the letters was from a sister
who signs herself "Hatt," a school
teacher near his home town. A note
left by Hopkin asked that information
be sent I. S. Hopkins, Rural Retreat, Va.

CAMP MEETING NEAR END
All-Da- y Session of Clarke Holiness

Association to Be Held.
ORCHARDS, Wash- - June 12. (Spe

cial.) The second camp meeting of the
Clarke County Holiness Association
which has been in progress at this
place, will close Sunday with an all-da- y

meeting.
The movement is lnter-churo- h, and

the membership of the association is
gathered from all the churches.

Sunday will open with a Pentecostal
Jubilee and witnessing service, which
will be held at 9:30 o'clock. Mrs. Stella
Crooks, an evangelist, will preach at
10:30 o'clock. The afternoon meeting
will begin at 2:30 o clock.

Portland Dancing- Master Elected.
CLEVELAND. June 12. Z. L. Hln

man, of San Francisco, was today
elected president of the National As-
sociation of Dancing Masters In con
vention here. W. E. Chambers, of
Omaha, was chosen first trustee and
Mose Christensen, of Portland, Or,
second trustee.

Try Santlsepttc Lotion after shavlng.Adv

THE OLDEST RELIABLE
PAINLESS

DENTAL CO.
Oar skill Is

and ear
firomptness in

in one day
when required la ap-
preciated by out-of-to-

patrons
Dr. WIh la a falae-too- th

expert. There la
"ALWAYS OMK
BEST" In every call-i- n

g, and Dr. Wlaa lays
claim to thla diatlno-tlo- n

in Orecon, 2T
years experience.

What we can't ruar-tnt-ee

wa don't do.

Low Prices forHigh Grade
Work

Good Rubber Plates, each ? ?
Tha Beet Ked Rubber riates. each 7.M

iold or forceialn Crown. i.0Q

Wise Dental Co.
RELIABLE PAfNLESS DENTISTS.

I'bonee Main SUS9. A 02.
Third St., Tailing- Bill., 8. K. ear.

Third and VVaehlnstoa.

BUTTER-NU- T
11

The Best. Bread on Earth.

c-- SlPs.

ft ' ' " "
- - I

I.oolc for tbe Label oa Ewery Loaf.
BAKED BY TUB U. S. BAKERY.

Corner E. 11th and Flanders.
Phones E 6044, B 2428.

CALL US UP TONIGHT.

cJONES MARKET
eon. FOURTH L . yVkW&TV STS,

PHOIXBS

HOAVBtv028I

Today, Saturday
JONES DAY

With a Big Special Sale of

"Jones TT

Quality" iLd
Specially Low Priced for This Sale

.Legs or .Lamb e- -i

Loins of Lamb JJ
Racks of Lamb

Shoulders of Lamb, pound 12
Breast of Lamb, pound 8

Also the Usual Large Assortment of

1 Oc per pound Meats
At the Special Bargain Meat Counter.

Roast Lamb -
Roast Beef. .

Steaks
Jowls .

Picnic Hams

2- -

19
30

--- ---

2 for 15

5 Cans

" 35 N

7
Oil

25

Pound 1 2
Oregon Butter lbs. 55c

Fresh Killed Hens, pound
Spring pound

22 Pounds Sugar $1.00
Extra Cucumbers,

Aster Milk,

Boxes
Sardines,

WASHINGTON Grecian Ripe

"Ii1T'JvJS 01ives lb- -

JMMMi
CORNER FIRST AND ooTtVo'
WASHINGTON ST. UOZ.

v 1

SUMMER
EXCURSIONS

la the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

OREGON SHORT UNION PACIFIC ana coaaectlona
AT THE

-- TRIP FARESREDUCED ROUND
Shawm la the

Denvar 65.00
Colorado tjpringa ............ bo.uu

60.00
Kansas City C0.00
Saint Paul 60.00
Duluth ...................... 60.00
Winnipeg' 60.00
Saint Louis 70.00
Chicago 72.60
Cincinnati 84.40
Buffalo 92.00
Toronto 82.00
Washing-to-n 107.SO
Philadelphia 108.50
New Tork City 108.50
Boston 110.00
Other Eastern Cities at Correapoad-la- a

Reductloae
Far detailed taformattoa, tares,

aaid arraaicnints call oa
CITY TICKET OFKICE

O.-- W. R. N.
Third aid Washington Sta.

Rules and Recipes

won't make per-
fect home baking
without a good
leavener.- -

Crescent
Baking
Powder

ts made to Insure a good
raise and to sustain the
risen dough, your cakes
can't fall.
an Tnm axocxav

25c per lb.
Cmcent stfe. Ca, Seattle. Wn.

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY- -

fine PRINTING
First and Oak Streets
Telephones: Main 165 ' A 1165

T

Si Ofl! O

11

fsspA (f per lb. Iu I

- - Pound 8c
!2 C

Best

Chickens,

Large

"'

Fancy

Tickets oa Sale
Jane 1 September SO

Final Return Limit
October SI

With Liberal Stopover
Prt-rllese-

LINE,

Omaha

PaUawias: Llati
Lt Vm Help Too Plan Year Trip I

raatea

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto Una.
C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

rnoTBcr yotjr kt"e
WITH

THE ntTRAI, HOME LAMP
86.50 COMPLETE.)

The Raral Rama ;lvea a
llrht Ilka the lun, easy on
the eyes, yet powerfulenough for the Urrtitroom. It can fall down-
stairs lighted with perfectsafety. No smoke, smell,
wicks or chimneys. Burns
common gasoline econom- -
iuiiT--CBB- ii ic oer mKllL

Write Now.
IT. W. MASKING

LIGHTCiO A SUPPLY CO,
Dept. B, aava Sixth St, i

Pheas Mala 2311. Portland. Or.
porker's "

1 HAIR BALSAMjTj. J CTctrowet and beautifies th hHa b Z 1 Pmiuum ft htrTzriavni arrowfh.
.wJE J xf mr mm to lienor Qyi

Prrcnt4 hair failiner.


